[Immunohistochemical studies using synaptophysin in intestinal biopsies in Hirschsprung disease].
Rectal biopsies of 5 children with Hirschsprung's disease and biopsies of 41 patients with chronic constipation of other causes, such as neuronal intestinal dysplasia, hypoganglionosis and chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction (CIPSO), were investigated, using a monoclonal antibody against synaptophysin. Electron microscopy was performed in some cases. Synaptophysin, which stained adrenergic, cholinergic and neuroendocrine structures, as well, consequently, was not a suitable marker for one particular transmitter system. Normo-, hypo- and hyperganglionotic submucous plexuses were reliably stained. Hypertrophic submucosal nerve fibers, characteristic of Hirschsprung's disease, were of poor synaptophysin positivity, whereas acetylcholinesterase-positive mucosal nerve fibers exhibited stronger immunoreactivity. A comparable but regionally varying staining reaction in mucosal nerve fibers was found in CIPSO cases. Mucosal portions of histologically normal biopsies were synaptophysin-negative. Synaptophysin antibodies may support acetylcholinesterase investigation and thus are useful under diagnostic aspects. However, they are practicable neither for better distinction in differential diagnosis of Hirschsprung's disease nor for pathogenetic research.